
Hilltoun  Township  Supervisars  Meeting

March  8,  1976

The  msstirig  ivas  called  to  arieir  by  the  Ctiairman,  [lalg  Hart-

Becauss  of  the  large  riutrikisr  of  pegple  at  the  meeting  iry rsf-

rice  tt:i  a  proposed  gbri  artiiriancm,  we heeird  their  pleas  before  having

business  megtirag,  Thg  grawp  had  kieeri  misurifarrnsd  and ttisught  wsi

considering  an  ordinance  banning  all  hunting  in  the tgmriship,  Rr
g fram  quite  a few  af  the  parsons  present,  [)ale  Hartshtaris  suggest

y  have  a meeting  and  preisarit  ttigir  iriput  iota  draftirig  a gin  ardinanc

E3 offered  them  the  use  of  tt'e  tawnship  htaildirag  and  they  decidsti  ta
e a nieeting  riext  Moriday,  Marc?  18th,  7:3[]  P,M.  in  the  tomnship  builJi

Bids  mere  then  speraed  for  stone,  oil,  polica  vehicles.  Na

ids  rat,eived  for  ruel  ail  arid  gasoline  for  tt'ie  tricks  and  cars,  [)nly

bid  rgcevied  for  road  ail-  Lader  & Sharp  biers  awardeei  this  contract,
ly  one  tiid  received  ftar  stone-  H.  & M,  Materials  hies:e awarded  this

tract.  Three  bids  recsvied  f'or  palice  vehicles-  2 19%  ,  Lgiz

der  was Livernian  Chgvralst,  Im,.-  $7,233.a2  far  tma police  cars.

uakerton  Ford  suhtnitted  a bid  of  $8,J+73,28  for  twa pclice  cars.  Fleet
s if  Ziott  Hill,  f"a.  sutimitted  casts  mf leasing  palice  cars  - na him

buying  rism cars.  [,hief  Baose  is  to  look  ever  bids  as submitted  and

port  tiack  to  Mrs,  Gutakurist  sa  that  the  caritract  cari  be  awammmd.

The treasureris  report  was read iy Mrs. Gutskurrst and approv
hy Vincent  Pischl  arid  secnnmsi  by  Fsryl  Sparininger.  The bills  as pre  -

ssnted  were  appraved  far  payment  by  Fsryl  Sparininger  and  sacanded  by

Vincgnt  Pischl.  The  minutes  of  the  last  t'neetirig  mare  chscke,m for

allow-up  itaams.  Mr.  Frankerafield  bias asked  to check  the  drainag-a  prabl

sr  ait [,snterinial  Ridge.  Mr.  Hartghgrng  said  he had  beeri  aver  there  a

possibly  opening  the  ditch  acr'oss  the  street  from  Ed ldentz,s  property
uld  solve  samg  of  the  problem,  Mr.  Bedrock  and  Mr.  Townsend  af  the

[,anteririial  Ridge  camplgx  iaers  prsssnt  at  the  nnse,ting.

Mr,  ldilsnn  uas  questiarisel  on the status  of  tm  propgsed  chan

n tiandling  tm  Police  Pension  Fund.  He hai  written  a letter  to Paul

Naone  of  the  Pension  € ept.  of  the  E3ucks  [,aunty  Bank  arrd Trust  C(-,  f-is

has  had  conference  with  mA';q& Half,  '  connected  with  the  bank,  and

. lililsan  mill  contact  hinm ta cmmia to the  March  22nd  meeting  to explain
casts,  etc.  af  the  bank  handlir;ig  the  Police  Fsnsinn  Fund.

Mr.  Arthur  Baum,  who had  5een  irita  the  February  23rd  nvseting
about  putting  a trailer  ari  his  p:roperty  far  a tenant  farmer,  was at  the
mestirig  iciith  an  approval  far  on-site  semage  system  for  same.  Approval

,giveri  tiy  the  supervisors.  HEI mill  have  ta  came  in  to  Mr.  Heidrich  far

a building  permit  as  he  is  gains  to  put  in  a fauridatian  under  the traile

Mr.  Charles  Dick  d  1831  Lmmkilri  Pike  asked  if  he  could  hav

repair  shop  in  his  home.  Permission  ldaS  given  an  the  basis  that

iiiauld  not  be  cgming  to  the  hmise  tiut  it  mould  tie  a pick-up

Mr  - DlCk  *

Mr.  Steve  Clemtner  of  Schbolhouse  Road  askem  permission  to
put  an  app?trnent  in  his  hguss  an Schoolhouse  Road  which  is  zonet;t  Light

industrial.  He  was  adviseal  to  apply  for  e variancs  throuqh*  theZaning

Hearim3  Board.

Mr.  tilalton  Bergey  of  Route  113  alsti  asked  permission  to  put
an  apartment  iri  his  hause.  He  also  was  advised  to  apply  far  a variance

through  the  Zoriing  Hearing  Board.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  € smbrask"

complain  about  their  neighbor,  Ted

close  to  their  boundaries  which  are

advissd  to  cantact  the  Bucks  [,aunty

plained  of  junk  carsi  orb Sr.  Struq,s

tai.nditians.  Mr.  Dimbrasky  was  tald

abandoned  cars  and  '[,hiaf  Baasa  mill

igats.

and  son  tasre  irito  the  meeting  ta

Strug  havirig  a dumip gm his  property

causing  health  problems.  He  mas

Board  af Haal$h.  They alsa  cgnq -
property  mhicti  are aamsim-  unsightly

there  is  a state  laiv  car;itrolling

cows  aut  to  the  prspgrty  and  irivest-

Pay  t"ielly  uas  into  the  meetirig  to  inquire  as to  the  outcams

of  the  inspsctiari  art  the  hause  on Callt-mhill  Rgam,  apad mt*at  iacisiari  the

supervisars  would  make.  Sr,  Hprtshernm  advissd  Mr.  Rally  the  supervisor

wauld  like  tg  make  an  inspsctian  af  the  tiousa  gri  April  3rdif  irranga-

Bents  could  ha masts.  Pa$ said  he mould  niaks arrangetaents  far  same.



-2-

Mr,  hliggins,  [,hairman  af  the  Flood  Damage  Reductioti  Pragram,
present  at  the  mteting  anm presented  a brief  talk  ari  mhat  this  nev

ram  is  about,  The  county  hopes  ts  be  mhla  to  help  all  tttei  tamnships

d municipalities  correct  same  of  ttieir  flaoding  protilems.  The  tounship

guld  present  aryy  prgblems  or  needs  they  may  have  to  the  cat=irity  tioa:rd.

is  service  is  tieing  affer'ed  free  sr  chargs.

af  Transportatiori

25th  as  fmllams:

113  arxd Diatnsnd

farms  attached

intersection.

taeantime,  t'aot*isvs:

pavenisnt  af  the

according  to  reg-

done.  Mrs.

transparency

histgry.

The  supervisors  signed  a letter  for  the  auditors  verifying

the  financial  raport  for  1975.

A report  mas  :received  from  the  [,entral  Bucks  Activity  Center

sking  ft.ir  permissiari  ta  attend  ntie  gf  our  meetings  to  explain  thair

raqram.  Mrs.  Gttitskunst  owaa  asked  ta  write  to  them  and  explaining  tiam

great number of our ssnier  citizens  are connected mith th-e Perkasfe  '
Souderton  tJnits.

Mrs.  Guteikunst  read  a letter  frsm  Frank  Nichglas  thankirig  us
remaving  the  63J+ lumber  signs.

Mrs,  Gutekunst  reported  the  audit  of  tha  Liqt,iid  Fuels  Tax

Account  for  the  year  197k  was  reiceivad  and  evsrything  is  satisfactor

Mr,  Heidrich's  repart  far  the  tnont  af  February  was  reiam,
pgrting  $l45.5a  recgived  in permits.

The  audit  of  the  affice  of  District  Justice  J.  Robert  Hunsicke

s recsived  reflsctirig  a total  g;if $1,533.00  collected  in fines  far  the
amnship,

R meetirig  if  Sum-Rsgiari  1,  Neshamiiny  Basiri  will  be  held  an

March  1[],  1976  in  the  mieetirig  rotym,  Hatfield  Tabniship  Building.  Dale

Hartshorne  mill  attend  and  he  irivitem  the  other  tme  supervisars  ts

accampariy  him.  Mr.  Spanninggr  mill  riat  5e  available  but  Mr.  Pischl  will

A copy  of  a letter  te  John  € hamibsirs,  P.E.  from  ldalter  Gancarz

an  a revieta  of  ths  Environmental  Assessment  Statement  far  the  Pennridgs

csailection  and  canveyanca  system  was  received.  Mrs.  Sutekunst  was asked

ta  send  same  to  the  Hilltown  Tawnship  Sgwer  Authmrity.

Motiori  made  by  Fsryl  Spanninger  tg  adjourri,  secarided  by

Vincerit  Pischl.

Respectfully  submittsm,

DOffrathya affikunat
Secrstary-Treasurer


